## Summer Orientation to Academics and Resources (SOAR)

**SMITH SCHOOL OF BUSINESS (COMMERCE): JULY 15-16, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am – 9:30am</td>
<td><strong>Check-In and Light Refreshments</strong></td>
<td>Biosciences Atrium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:30am – 9:35am | **Welcome to SOAR**  
  *Student Experience Office*         | Biosciences 1101                              |
| 9:35am – 9:55am | **Welcome to Queen’s**  
  *Ann Tierney, Vice-Provost & Dean of Student Affairs* | Biosciences 1101                              |
| 9:55am – 10:25am | **Professor’s Perspective**  
  *July 15: Alan Ableson, Professor, Mechanical & Materials Engineering*  
  *July 16: Kate Rowbotham, Professor, Smith School of Business* | Biosciences 1101                              |
| 10:25am – 10:45am | **STUDENTS**  
  *Students Meet Students*  
  *Strategies for Success*  
  *Student Academic Success Services*  
  *Student Wellness Services* | Biosciences 1102                              |
| 10:45am – 12:00pm | **GUESTS, FAMILIES, SUPPORTERS**  
  *Supporting Your Student*  
  *Academic Success & Wellness Supports*  
  *Kate Murray, Director, Residence Life and Services*  
  *Susan Korba, Director, Student Academic Success Services*  
  *Cynthia Gibney, Executive Director, Student Wellness Services* | Biosciences 1101                              |
| 12:00pm – 2:00pm | **Lunch | Resource Fair | Residence Tours | ARC Tours**  
  Student Last Name A-L please begin at Lunch and Resource Fair, then proceed to a Residence or ARC Tour  
  Student Last Name M-Z please begin at either a Residence or ARC Tour, then proceed to Lunch and Resource Fair  
  *Last ARC tour leaves at 1:00pm  
  *Last Residence tour leaves at 1:15pm  
  Prayer Space available in Adelaide Hall | Lunch & Resource Fair: Ban Righ Dining Hall  
  Residence Tours:  
  Victoria Hall (meet at SOAR info desk in Ban Righ)  
  ARC Tours: Queen’s Centre (meet at SOAR info desk in Ban Righ) | |
| 2:00pm – 4:00pm | **Student Networking Sessions**  
  Introduction to the Commerce Program, networking with your peers, and an opportunity to ask questions. Each session is 30 minutes long.  
  *Upper Year Commerce Students*  
  *Parents Meet & Greet*  
  Learn how to keep in touch with Smith as your student joins the Commerce family, and network with other parents.  
  *Kate Ewing, Senior Relationship Manager, Smith Parent Program*  
  *Get to Know the Commerce Program Resources*  
  Learn about the Smith resources that are here to support you.  
  *Smith School of Business*  
  *Goodes Hall Tours*  
  Each tour is approximately 30 minutes long. Last tour begins at 3:30pm  
  *Upper Year Commerce Students* | Student Networking:  
  Goodes Hall 120  
  Parents Meet & Greet: Goodes Hall Commons  
  Commerce Resources:  
  Throughout Goodes Hall  
  Tours: Meet in Goodes Hall Atrium | |
| 4:00pm – 5:00pm | **Optional Campus Tours** | Leave from Biosciences Atrium |